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• RSVP TODAY!  
Georgia Southern University Athletics will be hosting an annual alumni reunion on Saturday, 
February 18, 2017.   
 
The event, which will be hosted in part by the Hardwood Foundation, will consist of a Shoot 
Around, pregame meal with the women's basketball team, a tour of facility renovations, a 
pregame social and an evening in Hanner Fieldhouse cheering on Eagle Basketball as they take 
on the Texas State Bobcats.  
 
During the women's basketball game, all women's basketball alumni in attendance will receive 
on-court recognition at halftime.  In addition to the reunion, Athletics will honor women's 
basketball senior players for their hard work and determination in the classroom and on the 
court.  
 
All alumni from the women's basketball team are invited to attend. Alumni include student-
athletes, coaches, equipment managers and athletic trainers.  
 
Alumni will receive one complimentary ticket for the women's game at 2 p.m. and the men's 
game at 5 p.m. with the option to purchase additional tickets for their guests at $8 each. 
 
Those interested in attending can learn more by visiting GSEagles.com/Hardwood and should 
RSVP by Thursday, February 16, 2017.   
 
Can't make the event? Sign up to receive announcements for future events!  
 
 
